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Consumption Cured
Tlic iliirrrr unriN of irulr of Mm. Anlonln (J mil or, hIiip wm curnl iiflcr

ulir linil ejiin up nil hopes of recover), nre corlnlnl) lo
nil HiiffcriTH Ir (i in nml oilier tliroitt nnil Iiiiik tniiililc",
nml In nit tlioM In n vveiik, rundown rninlltlnu.

"Houston, Texas, tl, S. A.
For yearn I suffered from I tried severnl retne-dl- e

nml huh attended liy olio of our best physicians, hut ohtnlneil
no relief, 1 blood anil hnd Inflammation of the lunKH
nml client; 1 MifTered so I could not leave the hoURe and 1 wan at-
tacked with u pulmonary finer, which gave me so much pain that I
lost nil courage. Thanks to God, however, I completely recovered
my health after taking Duffy's I'uro Mult Whiskey, which one of
my friends recommended to me; my lungs, chest nnd stomach were

relieved. Your medicine must now be a part of my
life. It will conquer nil these diseases. I am I2 years old nnd am
enjoying beter health than 1 cer did before. 1 can now work nil
day nnd am so pleased with the cure your medlcinu bus effected
that I cannot do less than give the public the benefit of my experi-
ence, und I pruy that nil who suffer from this terrible malady may
use Duffy's I'nro .Mult Whiskey its you prescribe It. I lack words
to praise this great medicine us It deserves, but I ussuro you I will
ri'iominend It to nil my friends In the countries.

Yours ory truly,
antonia ao.Mi:z.'

The time was when consumtitlo n wns thought to be an Incurablo dis
ease, but today thlB dreaded White Plague Is known to bo curable under
the enlightened euro of the doctors of ull schools, when nccouipii.iled
In tho treatment by that wonderful remedy

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
If you wish to keep young, strong nnd vigorous nnd have on your

cheeks the glow of perfect health take Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey y

iitiordlng to directions. It, tones and strengthens the heart fiction
und elves vigor to thu entire tystem. It Is recognized us u fumlly med
icine everywhere. It Is invaluable for overworked men, delicate women
medical booklet and udvlce. The Doter of health und longevity, bold
everywhere In SKAI.HD l!OTTI,i:S ONLY.

ltefuso substitutes nnd Imitations: they nre dangerous. Send for tree
and sickly children. It Is n promufTy Mult Whiskey Co Rochester,
N. Y., II. H. A.
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MEET TOMORROW

A circular letter asking ull the
medical men of Honolulu to attend a
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night at eight o'clock has been
bent out.
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They arc finely linislietl and
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rect style.

It will pay yon, as a man of
good taste, to see these yootl things
in wearing apparel lor your busi-

ness and dress allairs.

Agents for

Phoenix Pure Silk Hose
Men and Women

The Men's 50c the Pair
The Women's 75c the pair

I

I

A.
Importer Fort St

Received, by the Imt steamer, LIN-
GERIE and TAILORED WAISTS,
FALL SUITS nnd alto
one-piec- e DROADCLOTH GOWNS
nnd SCRGFC.

Mrs. F. Zeave
C8 YOUNG BUILDING

NCW STAMPING PATTERNS
LINGERIE GOODS

CLOSING-OU- SALE

MISS WOODARD'S,
FORT STREET

New Pattern Hats
I MSI'AI I.Y ATTItACTIVP.

MISS POWER
DOSTON BLOCK - TORT STREET

K. UYEDA i

1027 Nuusnu Street

NCW MILLINERY STYLES ON
DISPLAY

Undies' nnd Men'i Hnts Reasonably
Priced
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NOISELESS TYPEWRITER
Think!

lalicrrL

elimination incessant flatter- - development WHITING

MACHINK DIGNH-'IK- OITICI-- . APPLIANCH

Now a
Accomplished Without Single Disadvantage. fact, Noiseless Typewriter presents Actual

Typewriter Merit before machine Noiseless Operation.
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Bluo Label Brand

EVERYWHE1IT.

THE TYPEWRITER PLUS

IT IS THE MACHINE YOU NEED FIRST SHIPMENT HERE NOV. 15th
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More

assembled

The Waterhouse Company, Ltd.

Catsup

Reality

StnjiR'cnwald Bid.
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